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Abstract
Recent decades have seen a sharp increase in the number of female PhD graduates in the
Netherlands. Currently, the share of females among newly graduated PhDs is almost on
par with that of males. A considerable body of scientific studies has investigated the role of
gender in the academic workplace. However, the role of gender in the careers of all PhD
graduates, including those outside academia, has been studied less. In this study, we
investigate gender differences in type of job, occupation, career perception and research
performance of recent PhDs. The study is based on a survey of persons who obtained a
PhD from one of five Dutch universities between 2008 and early 2012. We show that gen-
der differences in post-PhD careers are non-existent in some aspects studied, but there are
small differences in other aspects, such as sector of employment, type of contract, involve-
ment in teaching and management, and career perception. In contrast, male and female
PhDs differ sharply on two factors. The first is field of PhD, females being heavily underrep-
resented in engineering and the natural sciences. The second is part-time employment,
females being much more likely to work part-time than males, especially if they work in the
Netherlands. In later career stages, the combination of the small and large differences can
be presumed to affect the career progression of female PhDs through cumulative
disadvantage.
Introduction
The pool of highly educated women (with a master’s or doctoral degree) is larger than ever. In
many countries, numbers of female PhD graduates have increasedmuch more than numbers
of male PhDs over the past decades, women receiving 47 per cent of 2012 doctoral degrees in
the European Union [1]. The Netherlands is no exception to this trend [2, 3]. This raises the
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Data Availability Statement: European and Dutch
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population is in the public domain, identification
from data items is almost always possible.
Therefore, the law prohibits the release of the data.
However, interested researchers can access the
question whether the career interests of and opportunities for female PhDs follow the same
trend towards gender equality as the percentage of PhDs. Although a sizeable body of scientific
literature on the role of gender on academic careers exists, the topic of gender differences in the
post-PhD careers of all PhDs, including those outside academic research, remains underex-
plored. In this study, we provide evidence on gender differences in job type, occupation, career
perception and research performance of recent PhDs from Dutch universities.
First, we will give a short overviewof the existing literature on gender and (academic)
careers.Women are still heavily underrepresented in higher positions, both in academia and in
other sectors [4–6]. One explanation for this is the pipeline argument, which says that when
the number of women among entrants rises, so will the share of women in top positions. In sci-
ence, technology, engineering and mathematics (STEM), this certainly holds true, as females
are heavily underrepresented in these fields, for example in the United States, Canada and the
Netherlands [7–9]. However, the pipeline argument alone cannot explain the underrepresenta-
tion of women in top positions in academia and business [5]. For the underrepresentation of
women in top academic positions, many other explanations have been proposed, including but
not limited to gender differences in career interest, differences in performance and (implicit)
gender bias in hiring, promotion and research funding decisions. In many cases, gender differ-
ences are quite small, but over time these differences lead to a cumulative disadvantage for
female academics [10].
Job activities differ by gender: female faculty are more involved in teaching, whereas their
male counterparts are more likely to focus on research [11, 12]. This may also affect promotion
decisions, as these are often based on research performance [13, 14]. Research production also
differs, with female scientists lagging behind their male counterparts [15, 16]. However, this
result is obtained without a correction for differences in hours worked. The stage of the career
may be important, as young social scientists in the Netherlands do not show gender differences
in production [17]. In contrast, in the same group ten years later, the total productivity of
males was higher than that of females, suggesting that whereas production is similar for male
and female academics in early career stages, in later career stages gender differences occur [18].
When it comes to citation impact, most studies find small or no differences betweenmale and
female scientists [16, 18, 19].
There is also evidence for gender bias in hiring, promotion and funding decisions. Female
academics are less likely to be hired or promoted than male academics, even with the same job
experience and accomplishments [20–23]. In hiring processes in the Netherlands, gender also
plays a role [24]. However, the evidence is conflicting, others finding no influence of gender in
career progression [25, 26]. When it comes to the role of gender in research funding, the scien-
tific literature is also divided. Based on a large review of the literature Ceci and Williams [27]
argue that gender differences in funding are small, or even non-existent. In contrast, others
find that female scientists are in a disadvantaged position, with women receiving less funding
in total [16], receiving smaller grants [4], and having a smaller chance of success when submit-
ting a grant proposal [28]. In the Netherlands a recent study found gender bias in the allocation
of grants from the most important national person-oriented research funding schemes [29].
However, this finding was later disputed [30].
As such, there is quite some literature on gender differences among academic researchers,
but less is known about gender differences in the post-PhD careers of all PhDs. There is some
evidence on the subject: in the Netherlands, females are less likely to work as a researcher than
males, are also less likely to work in the business enterprise sector, but more likely to work in
the private non-profit sector [31]. In the U.S., too, females are less likely to work in the business
sector; there they are more likely to work in the academic sector [32]. These breakdowns, how-
ever, do not take into account time since PhD. Since the share of male PhDs was much higher
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in the past, lumping PhDs of several cohorts together may sharply bias findings. A study of a
more homogeneous group of recent PhDs in Denmark found no effect of gender on the sector
of employment [33]. The activities performed in PhDs’ work also differ betweenwomen and
men, with female PhDs in Australia beingmore involved in teaching and advising or mentor-
ing students and male PhDs beingmore involved in research, supervising or management,
product development and the commercialization of research products [34]. Earlier, Fox and
Stephan [35] found that female doctoral students at U.S. universities are more interested in
academic teaching than their male counterparts.
With respect to type of contract, female PhDs from Australian universities are slightly more
likely to have a temporary contract [34]. For the Netherlands, Sonneveld et al. [36] found that
females are more likely to have a temporary contract when working outside academia. Female
PhDs are employed part-timemuch more often than males, especially in Germany, Belgium
and the Netherlands [37]. Nevertheless, in the Netherlands part-time employment among
female PhDs is much lower than among female master graduates, female PhDs working on
average almost four hours per week more than female master graduates [37, 38]. These gender
differences also raise the question whethermale and female PhDs perceive their career pros-
pects differently. In the United States, Fox and Stephan [35] found that male PhD students
were more positive about their career prospects in industry or government than female PhD
students, whereas females were more positive about career prospects in academic teaching.
The Netherlands was chosen as a country of study as the share of females among PhD grad-
uates is comparable to the EU-28 average and trends in the growth of PhD graduates, both
male and female, also mirror the EU-28 average [1]. At the same time, from student to full pro-
fessor, Dutch universities have a gender distribution reminiscent of a scissor: an almost equal
gender distribution among students, a slight overrepresentation of women among the bachelor
and master graduates, but after that, the share of women drops from 44% among PhD candi-
dates to 17% among full professors [6]. This pattern also occurs among the higher educated in
general, with women in the 25–45 age bracket being higher educated than men. In addition, in
many sectors the share of women in occupations requiring higher education is greater than the
share of men [39]. However, the higher the position in an organization, the lower the share of
women. This is not simply the result of underrepresentation of women when the current top
managers started their careers–although the share of women has risen slightly over the years,
the gap between the share of women in the top management level and lower levels has
remained quite stable. Therefore, the pipeline argument cannot explain the gender differences.
One of the explanations given for the scissor pattern in gender distribution is that many
women in the Netherlands, also the higher educated, work part-time, which could limit their
career progression [40]. As discussed at the start of the introduction, timingmay play an
important role in the occurrence of any gender differences in careers, and the pipeline argu-
ment may explain some. Using a sample of recent PhDs makes it possible to study whether
gender differences already occur quickly after the conferral of the PhD degree.
In this study, we delve further into the role of gender in post-PhD careers, by investigating
gender differences in the careers of recent PhDs from five Dutch universities.
We address the following research questions:
1. Does the type of job (sector of employment, level of job, and type of contract) of PhDs differ
by gender?
2. Does the occupation of PhDs differ by gender?
3. Does the perception of career prospects differ by gender?
The Role of Gender in the Careers of Recent PhDs
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4. Does the (perception of) research performance differ by gender, i.e., do male and female
PhDs receive research funding to the same extent, and do they perceive their scientific oeu-
vre differently?
When gender differences were found, we also investigated through which mechanisms
these differences could have occurred by controlling for factors that have been identified as
influencing factors in the scientific literature.
Data and Methods
Below, we provide a summary of the surveymethodology and measured variables. A more
elaborate description of the survey questionnaire, methodology and variables is given in a
working paper [41].
The survey sample consisted of 2,193 PhD graduates who obtained a PhD fromUtrecht Uni-
versity (a broad research university), Delft University of Technology (engineering and technol-
ogy),Wageningen University (an agricultural university), or Erasmus University Rotterdam
(focused on medicine and social sciences, especially economics and management) between
April 2008 and March 2009 or from LeidenUniversity (a broad research university) between
January 2008 and May 2012. An invitation to the survey (which was open from 23 October
2013 until 21 January 2014) was sent through email or LinkedIn, in which the prospective
respondents were informed on the purpose and content of the survey in the invitation, and
strict confidentiality guaranteed, only aggregate results (impossible to trace back to individuals)
to be published. Furthermore, a test of the survey showed the survey took 20 minutes to com-
plete on average, which was also written in invitation letter, so the respondents would know
which response burden to expect. In the online survey itself, the instructionsmade explicit it
was possible to quit the survey. Up to three reminders were sent if respondents had not com-
pleted the survey. In total, 1,133 started the survey (52%), and 960 progressed to the final ques-
tion (44%). Survey data were anonymized before analysis and the key to the respondents’
names and unique survey analysis ID stored in a secured folder.
Non-response analysis showed that the respondents were representative of the survey set
regarding gender, age, year of PhD, and city of PhD [41]. However, Dutch nationals seemed to
be overrepresented in the survey compared to the country of birth of the entire sample.
In this study, we used variables on type of job, perception of career prospects, research per-
formance and personal characteristics. Three sectors of employment were distinguished: aca-
demic R&D (dubbed academia in the paper for brevity), non-academic R&D (dubbed non-
academic research) and non-R&D (dubbed outside research). The classification of respondents
into these categories was based on two variables: involvement in R&D and type of employer.
We follow the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development’s (OECD) typology
of R&D: basic research, applied research, and experimental development [42]. PhDs not
involved in any of the three in their main job were classified as working in non-R&D (further
dubbed outside research). PhDs in academic R&D (further dubbed academia) are PhDs
involved in R&D and employed at a university, university of applied sciences or college, aca-
demic hospital, or research institute. PhDs in non-academic R&D (further dubbed non-aca-
demic research) are PhDs involved in any type of R&D and working at another type of
institution (e.g., at a private business [incl. an own business], government institution, non-aca-
demic hospital). Furthermore, respondents were asked whether they were working in or out-
side the Netherlands.
The level of the respondents’ job was also determined, through two multiple-choice ques-
tions. Two aspects of job level were determined:whether respondents had a supervisoryrole,
and the education level normally required for their job. The four education levels were bachelor
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or lower, master, PhD, and professional degree (e.g., medical degree). For the respondents with
a job, we measured which type of contract they had. We distinguish five types of employment
(contract): permanent contract, probation period of a permanent contract, tenure track con-
tract, temporary contract without prospect of permanence, and self-employment. Furthermore,
we asked employees whether they were employed full-time or part-time. Full-time was
regarded as working the maximum number of hours possible according to the sector’s collec-
tive labor agreement; part-time as less than this maximum. This choice was made because we
expect a large share of PhDs work in environments where full-time employment is the norm
[14]. Here, we deviate from the standard Dutch classification that considers part-time employ-
ment as employment for fewer than 35 hours per week [43]. However, this standard classifica-
tion was mainly constructed in this way because the number of hours constituting full-time
employment differs by sector. By asking respondents whether they work full-time according to
their sector’s collective labor agreement, we solve this problem. Furthermore, we developed a
classification of PhDs’ occupations.
Perception of career prospects was determined by asking respondents how they would rate
“long-term career perspectives” and “the availability of permanent positions” in academia,
non-academic research and outside research on a five-point Likert scale ranging from “very
bad” to “very good”. Furthermore, a few aspects of the PhDs’ research performance were mea-
sured.We asked respondents whether they had received a personal grant for doing research.
Respondents were also asked to rate their perception of their own scientific oeuvre, by indicating
to which extent they agreed with the following statement: “my scientific oeuvre is good enough
to build an academic research career on” (on a four-point scale).
In the survey, we also asked the respondents for their gender (female or male, with an
explicit answer option in the survey not to tick one of the two).Nationality was measured as a
dummy for high income OECD countries. The variable measures whether a PhD has the
nationality from one of 21 OECD countries with a per capita Gross Domestic Product greater
than $32,000 Purchasing Power Parity in 2012 [44]. These countries are Australia, Austria, Bel-
gium, Canada, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Iceland, Ireland, Italy, Japan, Luxem-
bourg, the Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, and the United States of America.
We also measured the respondents’ age at the time of the survey, whether they were living
with a partner, and whether they had children below the age of six. In addition, we determined
the field of PhD (medical and health sciences, natural sciences, social sciences, humanities, or
engineering and technology) and years since PhD.
Results
Type of job
First, we looked at the type of job that PhDs had, and assessed whether there were gender dif-
ferences. One aspect of job type is the sector of employment. Female PhDs were more likely
than their male counterparts to work in academia (64% of females vs. 56% of males), whereas
males were more likely to work in non-academic research (34% of males vs. 22% of females;
p< 0.001 in Pearson’s χ2 test of independence).A simple explanation for this fact may be that
in fields where females are traditionally underrepresented (i.e., natural sciences, and engineer-
ing and technology),more PhDs will go into non-academic research. Among recent PhDs in
the Netherlands, women are also underrepresented in engineering and technology (22% of
PhDs in this field are female) and in the natural sciences (39% female). On the other hand,
there is gender parity in the medical and health sciences (54% female), social sciences (52%)
and humanities (47%). To assess the effects of gender distribution by field on sector of
The Role of Gender in the Careers of Recent PhDs
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employment, we calculated what the sector of employment of male and female PhDs would
have been if the gender distribution in all separate fields would have been the same as in the
entire group of respondents. This decreased the gender differences slightly, but women were
still more likely to work in academia and menmore likely to work in non-academic research.
Second, we analyzed the level of the PhDs’ job. Three aspects of job level were measured: the
educational level normally required for the job and whether the PhD has a supervisoryrole.
Over half of the respondents had a supervisoryrole in their jobs. Most worked at PhD level,
but there was a considerable group working below this level of educational attainment: close to
a quarter, a share that is slightly higher than the overall share of persons in the Netherlands
working below their level of educational attainment, which was 20% in 2011 [45]. Our findings
suggest that a sizeable share of recent PhDs is overeducated for their job, and in another article
we show that this overeducation has a considerable negative effect on job satisfaction [46]. This
effect occurs for comparable numbers of male and female PhDs, though, as there were no sta-
tistically significant differences in job level between female and male PhDs. This shows that at
early career stages, gender does not influence the level of the job.
Third, we analyzed whether gender affects the type of contract of recent PhDs. We found no
large differences between the percentages of females and males in a probation period (both
3%), on a tenure track contract (7 vs. 6%) or being self-employed (6 vs. 8%). However, there
were large differences between females and males regarding permanent employment and tem-
porary employment without prospect of permanence: a smaller share of females was employed
on a permanent contract (45%, vs. 55% of the males; p = 0.002 in Pearson’s χ2 test of indepen-
dence), and a larger share on a temporary contract without prospect of permanence (39%, vs.
29% of the males; p< 0.001).
It may be that other factors underlie this difference, such as sector of employment (women
are more prone to work in academia, where temporary contracts are more prevalent) or field of
PhD (men are more likely to do a PhD in engineering and technology, where employers may
offer job security to be an attractive employer to scarce talent). Therefore, we performed a
logistic regression for temporary employment without prospect for permanence on gender,
other personal characteristics, sector of employment, time since PhD, and the field of PhD. As
the effects of having children may be different for males and females, we also included an inter-
action term between gender and children.
The results show that after controlling for these other factors, gender did not influence the
likelihood to have a temporary contract without prospect of permanence (Table 1). Having
children below the age of six was associated with a smaller likelihood.Although there was a
slight interaction effect between gender and children, this effect was not statistically significant.
Instead, the sector of employment did influence this likelihood, as outside academia a tempo-
rary contract was much less likely than in academia. Time since PhD was also an important
factor: the longer it was, the smaller the likelihood of a temporary contract. Unsurprisingly,
older PhDs were less likely to have a temporary contract. Furthermore, PhDs from the medical
and natural sciences, and the humanities, were more likely to have a temporary contract than
engineeringPhDs. Thus, it is through sector of employment, field of PhD and personal charac-
teristics that a larger percentage of females had a temporary contract than males. As such,
direct bias against female PhDs in contract negotiations does not seem to occur. However, it is
important to keep in mind that although gender does not independently affect the odds to have
a temporary contract, from an explanatory perspective it can still play a role. For example, fem-
inization of an profession often leads to a penalty on the wages in that profession [47]. It may
be that in fields with many women, such as the social sciences, temporary employment is cus-
tomary exactly because they have a large share of women. Thereby, gender could still play a
role, but not have an independent effect in a regression model.
The Role of Gender in the Careers of Recent PhDs
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We also looked at part-time employment. On the whole, a much larger share of female PhDs
was employed part-time (Table 2; 34% of females vs. 12% of males). The sector with the largest
share of part-time employment was “Outside research”, followed by non-academic research
and academia. Of male PhDs outside research, too, a relatively large percentage worked part-
time. Among female PhDs, part-time employment was especially common for those with
young children: 52% of females with children below the age of six worked part-time compared
to 23% of women without young children. For males, these percentages were 15% for those
with children below six and 11% without young children. In addition, working part-timewas
much more common in the Netherlands than outside it: 31% of the PhDs in the surveywork-
ing in the Netherlands worked part-time, compared to just 6% of those working outside the
Netherlands. This high figure is mainly due to female PhDs: 47% of females in the Netherlands
worked part-time, compared to 17% of males.
Occupation
So what did PhDs actually do in their jobs, i.e., what is their occupation? In official statistics,
the classification of occupations that is used is the International Standard Classification of
Occupations (ISCO-08) from the International Labour Organization [48]. In this classification,
Table 2. % of employees working part-time, by sector of employment and gender.
Male Female Total
%
Academia 10 31 20
Non-academic research 12 43 23
Outside research 26 41 34
Total 12 34 22
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0164784.t002
Table 1. Effect of several employment, personal and PhD characteristics on the employment on a
temporary contract without prospect of permanence.
B (S. E.) p-value
Intercept 2.92 (0.90) 0.001**
Female 0.03 (0.25) 0.902
Children below 6 -0.69 (0.28) 0.014*
Female x children below 6 0.66 (0.38) 0.083
Nationality of high-income OECD country 0.46 (0.32) 0.158
Living with partner -0.17 (0.24) 0.475
Age at survey -0.09 (0.02) < 0.001***
Years since PhD -0.21 (0.08) 0.007**
Sector of employment (ref. is academia)
Non-academic research -2.02 (0.27) < 0.001***
Outside research -1.01 (0.29) < 0.001***
Field (ref. is engineering and technology)
Medical and health sciences 1.27 (0.42) 0.002**
Natural sciences 0.92 (0.42) 0.028*
Social sciences 0.18 (0.46) 0.705
Humanities 1.31 (0.47) 0.005**
*, **, and *** denote statistically significant difference of the independent variable at the 5, 1, and 0.1%
level, respectively. Analysis based on 657 observations.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0164784.t001
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most PhDs are classified into the main categories “professionals” and “managers”. Further sub
classifications are by field, e.g., science and engineering professionals, teaching professionals,
etcetera. Unfortunately, this may be problematic for scientists who are involved in multiple
activities, such as university research and teaching (which are two categories in ISCO-08). The
same problem occurs when PhDs are involved in both consulting and teaching, or any other
combination of activities that are grouped in different occupational categories. However, for
PhDs it is not sufficiently fine-grained. Therefore, we developed our own classification of
PhDs’ occupations:
1. PhDs active in education (subdivided into non-academic level, at an institution for higher
vocational education or at university level).
2. PhDs active in research (subdivided according to job level into junior [postdoctoral
researchers, junior scientists and research assistants], senior [associate professors, full pro-
fessors, senior scientists] and intermediate [associate professors, researchers (without prefix
or suffix) and all other job titles].
3. Content specialists: professionals who do not perform research or teach, but use the knowl-
edge they obtained during their educational training in their job (subdivided into consul-
tants, policy advisors, four health care categories, lawyers and other legal professionals, and
other content specialists).
4. PhDs active in management (subdivided into research management, general management
and self-employed).
5. PhDs in other occupations.
In this classification, PhDs can be classified into multiple major categories, but only one sub
category is possible. Examples of professions in each category are given in Table 3. The respon-
dents were classified into these categories on the basis of their answers to two open questions,
the first asking what the job title of their main job was, the second asking what the respondents
did in their main job.
One third of recent PhDs from Dutch universities was active in education, of which most
were involved in university teaching (Table 4). Seven in ten were involved in research or exper-
imental development according to the open answers. Hence, there is a discrepancy between the
respondents’ answers to multiple-choice questions that showed 88% were active in research
and development, and their answers to an open question. This slight discrepancy is probably
due to the fact that we asked respondents whether they did any R&D in the multiple-choice
questions, whereas respondents may focus on their main job activities in answering an open
question. Four in ten PhDs worked as content specialists, of which 30% as a medical specialist
or as fellow training to become one. The group of content specialist also contains a consider-
able number of consultants, policy advisors and legal professionals. Furthermore, many PhDs
in this group were working as “other” content specialists, e.g., as museum curator, clinical
research associate or at a publisher. Finally, almost three in ten PhDs had a management job,
of which most in research management.
Gender differences were only found in the main categories of education and management.
Female PhDs were more likely to be involved in education, a finding also obtained in other
studies [34, 35]. However, females were underrepresented in the natural sciences, and engi-
neering and technology, which have lower teaching loads than other fields [49]. It may be that
field of PhD is actually mediating the gender differences. Therefore, we again calculated what
would have happened if the gender distribution would have been the same in all fields. Once
more, gender differences became slightly smaller, which shows that the underrepresentation of
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females in some fields explains a part of the differences between female and male PhDs.
However, females still had a statistically significantly higher chance of being involved in
education.
In contrast to Maas et al. [31] and Dever et al. [34], we found no gender difference in PhDs’
involvement in research, and found that female PhDs were actuallymore likely to be involved
in management, whereas Dever et al. found that male PhDs were more likely to be involved in
management. [31]Here, overrepresentation or underrepresentation of women per field of PhD
did not affect the gender differences. Especially in light of Maas et al’s study [31], it might seem
surprising that we found no gender differences in PhDs’ involvement in research, as they also
studied PhDs in the Netherlands and found male PhDs to be working as researchers more
often. However, their study included PhDs who got their degree between 1990 and 2013, but
did not control for year of PhD. In earlier years, the share of men was much higher than now.
This is likely to have influenced their results. In comparison, the PhDs in our study are a much
more homogeneous group.
Despite the lack of gender differences in research involvement, the fact that female PhDs
were more likely to be involved in educationmay mean that in academia, female PhDs have a
higher teaching load than male PhDs. Of the PhDs involved in research or teaching, we ana-
lyzed which share of PhDs was involved in both teaching and research, which share only in
research and which share only in teaching. Female PhDs more often combined teaching and
research (52% of females compared to 47% of males), whereas male PhDs were more often
involved in research only (51% of males compared to 46% of females). However, these differ-
ences were small and not statistically significant.
Table 3. Classification of occupations and examples.
Category Example
Education
Non-academic High school teacher
Higher vocational education Lector
University Assistant professor
Research
Junior Postdoctoral researcher
Intermediate Group leader (in research), assistant professor
Senior Associate professor, full professor, senior scientist
Content specialist / consultant
Consultant Strategic consultant
Policy advisor Policy advisor
Medical specialist Cardiologist
Clinical fellow Doctor in training to become a medical specialist
Medical specialist and clinical fellow Neurologist also training in pathology*
Other health care Clinical psychologist
Lawyers and other legal professionals Lawyer
Other content specialist Data analyst, technology specialist
Manager
Research manager Project manager of European projects
General manager Technical project manager
Self-employed Partner in start-up company
Other Carpenter*
* Fictitious label to prevent identification of individuals.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0164784.t003
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For the PhDs with research position in their job description, we also analyzed the level of
their position, i.e., junior, intermediate and senior. This analysis showed that male PhDs were
more likely to have a senior researcher position, and female PhDs to have a junior position, but
these differences were not statistically significant (Table 4).
Perception of career prospects
In the survey, respondents were asked to rate several aspects of career prospects in academia,
non-academic research and outside research (on a five-point Likert scale ranging from “very
bad” to “very good”). Here, we will highlight two: long-term career perspectives and the avail-
ability of permanent positions.We compared the perceptions of females and males of these
two aspects in the three aforementioned sectors. As the data were not normally distributed, we
performed a Mann-Whitney U test to test whether the differences between the groups were sta-
tistically significant.We found that females were more negative about both the long-term
career perspectives and the availability of permanent positions, in all three sectors (Table 5).
These differences were statistically significant in all cases except for the perception of long-
term career perspectives outside research.
Table 4. Job activities by gender (multiple main categories possible).
Male Female Total
%
Education 29 38 33**
of which:
Non-academic 2 2 2
Higher vocational 4 3 4
University 93 95 94
Research 71 71 71
of which:
Junior 22 29 25
Intermediate 53 53 53
High 24 19 22
Content specialist 39 38 39
of which:
Consultant 16 13 15
Policy advisor 4 7 5
Medical specialist 19 15 18
Clinical fellow 10 14 12
Both medical specialist and clinical fellow 0 < 1 < 1
Other health care 4 7 5
Lawyers and other legal professionals 4 1 3
Other content specialist 43 42 43
Management 25 31 28*
of which:
Research management 62 71 67
General management 36 27 31
Self-employed 2 2 2
Other < 1 < 1 < 1
* and ** denote statistically significant difference at the 5 and 1% level, respectively.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0164784.t004
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We hypothesized that besides gender, nationality, age and field of PhD could influence the
perception of career prospects. Nationality was measured as a dummy for high income OECD
countries. This was done because researchers from lower income countries may decide to
obtain a PhD in the Netherlands to increase their career opportunities in their home country.
As such, PhDs from lower income countries may rate their career prospects with the home
country in mind, and perceive them as better than they would rate career prospects in high-
income countries. Indeed, Stephan et al. [50] found that increasing career prospects in the
home country is an important reason for researchers to do a PhD abroad.
We performed an ordinal logistic regression with the perception of career prospects (five-
point Likert scale) as the dependent variable (Table 6). Our results show that gender indepen-
dently influenced the perception of the availability of permanent positions in all three sectors:
females rated this availability as worse than males. Furthermore, females rated the long-term
career perspectives in academia as worse. However, another important explanatory factor was
nationality: PhDs from high-income countries were more negative about both long-term career
perspectives and the availability of permanent positions in academia and non-academic research.
Research performance
As described in our literature review, women tend to receive less research funding than men.
To get an idea about whether there were gender differences in research funding among our
respondents, we asked themwhether they had received a grant for doing research. A total of
four out of ten out of all PhDs had, with women actually beingmore likely to have received
one: 45% of female PhDs had, compared to 37% of males (p = 0.006 in Pearson’s χ2 test of
independence).However, as indicated in the first part of the results section, a greater share of
women than men were working in academia. Among only those currently working in acade-
mia, 54% of females had received a grant, compared to 48% of males, but this result was not
statistically significant (p = 0.138). Clearly, female and male recent PhDs from Dutch universi-
ties are equally likely to obtain research funding.
One explanation given for gender gaps in academia is that women are less confident about
their capabilities and careers than men [51]. On the other hand, studies on the academic pro-
ductivity of male and female academics also suggest the gender gap in publishing may be clos-
ing [17]. Therefore, we asked the respondents how they would rate their scientific oeuvre. A
slightly higher share of men indicated that their scientific oeuvre is “more than good enough”
to build an academic career on (22% of males vs. 16% of females). However, a slightly higher
share of women said their scientific oeuvre is “good enough” (56% of females vs. 52% of
males). Furthermore, neither of these differences were statistically significant. Therefore,
among recent PhDs in the Netherlands, women are as confident about their scientific oeuvre as
their male counterparts.
Table 5. Differences in perception of career prospects by gender (Mann-Whitney U test).
Sector Career aspect Mean rank females (N females) Mean rank males (N males) p-value
Academia Long-term career perspectives 405.05 (390) 449.88 (468) 0.007**
Availability of permanent positions 400.84 (397) 458.55 (466) < 0.001***
Non-academic research Long-term career perspectives 342.43 (323) 385.50 (409) 0.004**
Availability of permanent positions 323.15 (319) 382.73 (392) < 0.001***
Outside research Long-term career perspectives 337.31 (302) 357.08 (394) 0.171
Availability of permanent positions 317.47 (304) 358.26 (375) 0.005**
** and *** denote statistically significant difference at the 1 and 0.1% level, respectively.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0164784.t005
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Discussion and Policy Implications
When assessing gender differences in the employment situation, career perception and
research performance of recent PhDs from Dutch universities, the most striking finding is that
for most characteristics the differences between female and male PhDs are only small. They
mainly pertain to sector of employment, type of contract and occupation, in the latter case only
in involvement in teaching and management. By themselves, these differences are not very
meaningful and the lack of real differences in these aspects is encouraging from the perspective
of gender equality. However, taken together and combined with the large gender difference in
part-time employment, they could lead to larger differences later in the career: “many mole
hills together become a large mountain” [52]. Previous studies have shown that small differ-
ences together lead to larger differences in later career stages, through cumulative disadvantage
[10, 52]. Suggestively, female PhDs in our study were more negative about their career pros-
pects than male PhDs. In the literature, gender disparities such as the ones found in our study,
are partly ascribed to culture-specificnational perception of femininity and masculinity in rela-
tion to science, work and family, as well as to a culture-specificmasculinistmodel of science,
including male-oriented organizational, social and cultures norms within the academic work-
ing environment [14, 53].
There already is a large gender difference before women and men even embark on a PhD,
namely the choice of field of study. In most industrialized countries, women now make up over
fifty per cent of all university students, but they are still underrepresented in the STEM fields,
for example in Canada and the United States [7, 8]. The Netherlands is no exception, with
female students being overrepresented in education and social sciences, but heavily underrep-
resented in the natural sciences, and engineering and technology in 2013/’14 [9]. Several
Table 6. Effect of gender, nationality, age at survey and field of PhD on the perception of long-term career perspectives and the availability of per-
manent positions in academia, non-academic research and outside research (by ordinal regression).
Academia Non-academic research Outside research
Long-term career perspectives B (S. E.) p-value B (S. E.) p-value B (S. E.) p-value
3Female -0.36 (0.14) 0.012* -0.30 (0.16) 0.057 -0.08 (0.16) 0.622
Nationality of high-income OECD country -1.57 (0.24) < 0.001*** -0.85 (0.26) 0.001** 0.15 (0.28) 0.598
Age at survey 0.03 (0.01) 0.024* 0.01 (0.01) 0.238 0.00 (0.01) 0.997
Field (ref. is engineering and technology)
Medical and health sciences 0.04 (0.25) 0.867 -1.03 (0.27) < 0.001*** -0.94 (0.27) < 0.001***
Natural sciences -0.27 (0.25) 0.293 -0.74 (0.27) 0.006** -0.39 (0.28) 0.153
Social sciences 0.28 (0.28) 0.317 -1.31 (0.31) < 0.001*** -0.92 (0.31) 0.003**
Humanities -0.16 (0.30) 0.599 -2.25 (0.34) < 0.001*** -1.68 (0.34) < 0.001***
Number of observations 684 592 567
Availability of permanent positions
Female -0.54 (0.15) < 0.001*** -0.42 (0.16) 0.009** -0.34 (0.16) 0.036*
Nationality of high-income OECD country -1.42 (0.23) < 0.001*** -0.52 (0.26) 0.043* -0.08 (0.27) < 0.001***
Age at survey 0.49 (0.12) < 0.001*** 0.00 (0.01) 0.834 -0.02 (0.01) 0.079
Field (ref. is engineering and technology)
Medical and health sciences -0.11 (0.25) 0.652 -0.84 (0.26) 0.001** -1.24 (0.27) < 0.001***
Natural sciences -0.50 (0.26) 0.051 -0.48 (0.27) 0.074 -0.46 (0.28) 0.097
Social sciences 0.13 (0.29) 0.640 -1.31 (0.31) < 0.001*** -1.11 (0.31) < 0.001***
Humanities -0.46 (0.31) 0.138 -1.67 (0.34) < 0.001*** -1.66 (0.34) < 0.001***
Number of observations 687 567 549
*, **, and *** denote statistically significant difference of the independent variable at the 5, 1, and 0.1% level, respectively.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0164784.t006
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explanations have been given for this phenomenon; Blickenstaff [54] outlines nine, including
but not limited to attitude and early experiences, curriculumdesign, teachers’ attitude towards
boys and girls, and the pressure to fulfill gender roles. Gender stereotypes with respect to sci-
ence are still pervasive: science is associated with men, and this association is especially strong
in the Netherlands [55]. In the Netherlands, the gender differences at high school level seem to
be decreasing though, with more female high school students now following a curriculumori-
ented towards the natural sciences and engineering (an increase from 20% in 2007/’08 to 38%
in 2013/’14; [56]). This suggests that, in time, the share of females among PhDs in the natural
sciences and engineeringmay also increase, but that the share of females will still lag behind
that of males for a considerable number of years.
The second large gender difference we found was in part-time employment, with female
PhDs working part-timemuch more often than male PhDs. In itself this is not a surprising
finding, as part-time employment is very common among women in the Netherlands, more so
than in any other OECD country [57]. An explanation for this phenomenon could be found in
the fact that traditional motherhood ideology is still surprisingly strong in the Netherlands
[40]. In addition, part-time employment has become institutionalized, especially for women
and even for high-skilledwork, which enables such a large share of women to work part-time
[58]. However, the fact that female PhDs work part-timemore often (especially those with
young children, and especially those working in the Netherlands) may hamper their career
advancement in the long run, as the model of the ideal worker still includes full-time employ-
ment [14, 51, 59]. Indeed, although differences in job level of PhDs in research were very small
in our study, men were more likely to occupy a senior position. This may be why female PhDs
are less positive about academic career prospects, despite being as confident about their scien-
tific oeuvre as men.
In conclusion, there are only small gender differences in the job type, occupation, career
perception and research performance of recent PhDs from Dutch universities. However,
through accumulation these small differences and the large differences in field of study and
part-time employment, can lead to more serious gender gaps in later career stages, both in aca-
demia and in other sectors of employment.
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